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assable, but as a whole it was rattier an 7 VrTlXriSS
;gly piere of fiirniinre. The owner prais-
ed it to the skies ; the other decried it, jjnd

joriilarly remarketl that a look at itjal- -
i. . -- r": t:. L.i i.: 'Pl.An nltLLATE FROM TEXSto prepare be means lor : protecting Abe frontier LATEST FROM FLORIDA. wrrich would forever blast his reputation and tits n0Sl iriylliCllCU IIHI1. " a iicii iiiiovcj,

nauer ine oiu ro m g'i " isiV?
fcored. Ihatjtras in the.day of ftfl
ward of a ' public i.filcerr ws ;l)frflp
to his o(fict, the name! 'of .acliMfff
lose its rrwr An l if t., a aif5f
ed period, the pfofl i'e and '.tWljff
nt nrndtted to open jheir lwMh;j!l
a.esemhlies, Jackson; MuJil bUgj l
hii a voire io innripet his glotjf iilf .,f
t:infrres.Whe"re WoiiM' be 4haj?J

..I - T . v J"-- We are iiiAirinedj that; the Sws B y arrived eplied tlitf vdnder of notions, "I .guessWe received last evening a slip .from the
settiemeuta, tnu u necessary, compelling me
Indians to return to their own . hooiesaod hunt
ing'groonds.T j' . ..' V ;7!iLr ;J: ..

vesterday,: blinds inteJIiiienGo of an tMiil?asa.t on had better! buy one that has no looking
lass in front

oince tue vuiptnuia iinus.i. iiazeur,
containing; one letter from , Fon.da, jdated1 cannot! bat decide in wvur.i the alternative

Neuibern Spectator1.h H"7 - 771 ' Fort;Brpoke, Tampa.B.iy, 1 3thinst.j giving

nature from Texts.; ft is s;tid that Giu Hous-
ton is now surrounded tnd must be culu,- - though
of this, tve have yur ' d;ubtSj illoosvoti is um
much of a soldier to expire his plans, and we
think Santa Anna vVilliiiiie a rod in pi-At-

e
. for

him yet before the; matter is over. j

Women aitd children il is said fill ih roads

Gen. Eustis'mencinol either side of the line, will as surelv tbe.deUlls-of.th- e march of
Honest Tar.-- L John Barth.the Dankirk tlsh

happiness. Po.tr itiiu ! all his dreann f bliss,
hd iliwn--h- e entered his g iod old UOy's a-p- an

men t with eyes
. ghrirg and limbs tre:i.blingi

Irom joint to joint. His wife, alarm id s t his
unusual app;a ances, placed him 'jjmjii a ehair,
an J began charing his txating lenities ith itri
egar, lepealedly asking him .vital had occurrd
tu agiiaiH ,'liitu s?
t 0 wife;i wifel'at length muttered he t

a n i miserable old man The d. vil has been
tempting die, and 1 have titiiied largely

H w' my d ari" tenceriy asked tiieold lady.br- -

give the foil owiexiend to! bvirh si4les.as i&at a lighted nuick- - command, from which we ir nan. nse' bv his courage and naval kill: in

Thomas H. Brtiion?-4'!rptisg- ei l1

sf," ;. ! A:Mg
Bui we hive not to do with Jenl;
U the Itepreentitive of a la'jv!r.lj
t!.ingorcheaiing the people h

3 !-. . .ing sumruary;.match thrast into one aide i oi a, powder maga lie rank of cmudwre- - of a squadron in l lit- - navy
'I bearmy saw no Indians until they reachedauua wouiq exieua iue explosion wipoin siaes. Frai.ee. f When he vias enmWed by L4ois

XI Vr. the king said to him, John Barill, 1But I am without mowitM nunl the only de-- the rivei Ocklawaka. SO miles from Volusia.
acrrption fi force which wiii enable me to loier have made you f a coiiimodore.' John rt plied,

is practiced ann-i- r a large ..claM

mfit agents. NvverJ ?htce. ihe Jjpl
our (i.v-rnmen- t, has iheie en6fft

leading to Naichitocihtfs, and the Swis4 B y has
brought a number Hjf hheni Jiere. The latter,
,we have n4it a doubt; will j he provided fr, aud
this our citize.its sri.buld attend to at utice,
' Gr?n. Gaibes, it if alo rej)rtel, bas iei;t a 11 ig;
to Santa Anna, requiring, him hoi to class Hit

Vou have dune riht. . : j
posean emcieni check to the aiy j increasing
danger w aich uevery intelhgent ciiiaen f " with ginnnT ii.suNcx tier husband haJ sai tiki I ng y

iah!liiv im the narl of its imcPMi- flnfthe laveih Uie--t- he wuS6ureehe Mm It braiidy;whom 1 1: S abject. hiare conversed npoa thd

wnen nres were riiscovered on the opposite,
aidoj; jDoK". BttTjLBR,.;. wah; lib bullion,
croisedf; andlafleri going about Uhrecj miles,
lour Indians were discovered and pursued
by tho ;advance guard. Ceni Jos. Shel--

Tont wis of Bt?TLEn,s party. He charged
ahead of the advance nuard ,uoin one tif

COLLFXTANEA. !

Bagpipes. At the balile of Qiebec, in lt60Irehends.Ad apprehending 'as I do, that the
which it auld requtrelO sub farihermost ooun.tary. cmtenJeJ for by-- , the U ajjent i a upeculator.

' Fnjtbe.'n5
some half'dia-- n starving Indalnsi ffji

1'uiyooi nana in my pocket, and take lrom
thence ten thousand sctrp;ons hal hu e b t--n

slinking me lor this half hour past. Take them
out, wile. ;

Stales, and ha-- i made fequisitjon upon Lo-iUuu-

uhtie.iiie Bntt sh. tr4ips were retreaJiug inmit the case to --the' Prsident1 bl the Uni
great disorder, the gi-ner- romplained to a fieldted States might prove fatal to k large portion I'ji. i 'i " - ll

Indeed I will, said she, drawing the package! thr-e-r in r rasef s regiment ol the tad hehavuouroi the irunuer intraoitants, I nave
.Mi!stssippi land Ai Kansas fur two Jv-giiheo- ts ut
Troops Iromeach. ji .

Capt; Uoitman was gain on toward the seal
of War. . U I I ?

"
; '

monstrous spirit. e

Hill do Benton thebt his cjrps. ; " ir," said -- he, Mith some!erroiH ! thH lndiaus who had separatod in t lid rac
i !l!!!fMp ibe others t When within VaJtateus troin his pocket j 'bless try soul I w hat's this?'tulicit of jour ExceUency a iriirade.

An nut lwlittr lti'fiiS(!e tnf tll WS-7-'Bank notes I tund tiiKm inl the strtti but Kvarm'h, y uu did very wrr.ng in On bidding thetwo or inree oaitauons.vi volunteers as many to
be mounted as practicable- - repair to this olaea thpv ir tu tliH It.nilc if lialtiiTuir ip-r- s to play this mruing J nothing encouragesof the Indian bjieltonlcvelled his guri the

Indian! turned and presented his rifle at the
He-sa-w ih country realv frMt
nature, he j'i.-npe-d for, bin share
and in nettlii? il.'we' koW l.s

Ihe Hiiihlanders so much in the day of action.Vhy,;nw how lucky ; but what a piiy ill1. 'i sit ti" 0 . r .iaa soon a$ may be convenient, by companies or
baitalioris1; to receive their- - arms and camne-- that we shoiitJ have ti return them they would :iMay eveu now iney wouju oe ot use. 'iei iiieroGeneral Shcttpn fired first, and Ut six

buck sW into the neck of the savage, who,

JFVomJfJie Aloiiie fcfirti5ci i

CHEERING" FliOM TEXAS.
We are indebted to thelNeW Or leans Bnllrtlin,

fir, a slip from that office, dated SuiWa morning,
Aoril 24th i and coiUainiriV I ha fotlo inv chrar.

blow like the devil tlien,' replied tlie vgenml, m)ch h the general; pDW;make us cm!ortabie lr the jvst ot our lives.'quipments at new uuean&and Ualun itoiirre.
but a terrible fate awaits him.'Ah! wife, said ihe o'J gentleman soilibera may be tight ur ten companies to a' baital I bum? evident! v nctU wn.m.io.i l ..vn.i ..t ,ffifl fffi

r wf.l!y$ if it will tiring bark the men. The pipers were
. throng li I then ordered to p!ay a favorite martial air j jandI. . i . i . si - t 4wJ 1 . ( 7 ; B r V"u dou'i tempt me again Ala.n sinned Hon roust comer A wwy l"y m ftvu. ! t if. ' i .1 ' I anil hnlJiIai' r(t ki... .nl it f iI eiHll, oueiion onuiug no cap io r navva. n.,t unm xpJ huwvAr ovith smrr.iw anl ariarn.ve inrooon me awurseo ne I wonflirauia ioe;war in ieia re Drought to a tlose on th't,,u ..r k i -- ..If the Highlanders, the moment they heard the

music, returned and formed with alacrity in theregret.' ihki anotheir dreaillul inaasii-r- e haa"bfn! der how uiudi money is in that .paekavs ?' dv ptiliTic tcu!4e purged ,f kt '"

ruDtion. The IVid will n4 w
Without the apprehended ddisb htiliUe, the i ,V ?F J W, ?P
tiHuuteets will be discbadfohli with. r'TO "ffv pistol, advanced to with. madeiifiriiire of uulbr'avlfi and dohl araritrvmen: Ten llousand dollars, I'll be bound It Would van. i'i :, ."

l f ....li.'i.iii. 'ri.it a ud 'snap- -an periect respect, l have the honor to be " "C r lctil UI l,.,e loulan D by ihe Mexican blood ttpondl ' be.no hartnio open it, would it ? You know w
Bv uahiir Hortori. who cams itiasserier in the' can give the luoney back when a reward is of

nave Mini ' '
sacred rk'hts i rampled under jMYour obedient servant ped at; his breast; at this moment the Indian
liva to lie the vli iim of his pvn

Isndon flirca 18d3. The fdlowing par
ticulaift are extracted from a paper com pt bid by
.Mr. U.oJdeley.'and pubtihed j the MtclvW'Ci'

brounht his rifle neailv to hla Jtlmnlllor nA I.Tavim oiiVMrmnilt :(ir Infinmhln wi Urn f tered.' ;ttU.MUND P GAINES.
aiajnr uemnii i inmm.nm,. an ki--rt iiiiiinrji cvmvw-- ' -shot Shclton in the hip. Just above the hio I 1200 Mexican bad crossed the Ci!orai!o,S00 I The htishanJ Raid, nnihing and the old lady)

To His ExeellencT Eo wn H tviittt ! and id a teamen. I.Magazine. I here have lt-e- n C4J alarms ol i'OT7-tt- f W$kndf,r,iadu-?ril- luuue: ;iuB . uan oassiniT ntiiinnpiir ihrmnh i urn jaii enwi uu so ai, x on unw . toaj i laKiii" u-u- v? v.'s-u- , uc Krcum uironGjvuxnur Jme biaia of f.,utiJn.' r. bit when passion- l w l ll..ne .inA ultA.li.. .... . 21 'nil ' i .1. -- i.i .... i.u .nawas cut out from tbo.opposite atde.'ijear' the
when h ! instead of teit nrt ," London and its vicinity during the jyear
sminy scorpiiS, out fc 11835. , There! wer in the month f Jaiiuary

and a piece of pW, I38 fire8 February 40 ; March SC ; Vpul
etl away.and,Cdoradu had overflowed its banks, anJ Ihe 1200. 1 lhous.5nd dollars, amiback jbone. this time Mr Gibson, of9 Mexicans cannot retreat.! .Houston' had despatch-- 1 a bundle;ot relij;iiu tractsi. iinparoai eyeot rawii : - , Mi
that the name ofTna-- ? k .m jFrom the Mobite ddetrtlssrjJlmit 23. i lie airheiu troop, came u p and d isibarged in large characters---- I4 "?,av 33 31 J,,,J 3 5 Augut 43;ed MJj Baker,,with 4q0 men against 400 .Mekv.

icans, aud was advancing himselt with his whole
on which was written
APRIL FOOL.the contents of his musket m the f back of coupled oVrty wfith infainy.- rEo peuior , vciuorr m , ioTeiuocr s ,

rDeciiib-- r 51 j with 10b alarms from tire inI tA Irtillsn N lim I I. a knees I force upon! the ' Mexican division.! whose retreat i " Baltimore Transcript, April 2. fIlJ?ir Ueneral MfH,,nK.n.i nJi.s . I ' vi"h wougui io uis BEUBEN M 1 TN
chimneys, and; Co false alarms, otten fires? iVdoTthir United SUUSK Shelton I to the mam army was. fmntissble.

a , r, pc ted. the revel3h''HIRING A COOK.faaouv to sar. I na tutal destruction tif 1200 Mexicans is certain.A f jeaterd from,PensacoU
; aroinOTiore io dat vouuucnve iue ceaiii uuvriu--

for 1 ;

f l innt. -- I'lie ieteinent are fi ihtiii'rYrt' 'IVv-js.an- J - . - i l..i.n:in SH '

were atteiidid.. with ls of life, and fourteen,
lives were lost. The fdl.iwing list exitibjits a
classification of the tiades occupying ihe ph-mi-htr- a

at the f.regoing fires lute iskrn place ;
care havu g ben taken to discriminate , IvtWeeu
the fires Ihaioriginaitd in that part of the Ijuild- -

v I j t : : rT, . .uuothii irwi, , i ue inuian Kiuea w as; . recoff-- 1 . . . - : . a. ..
,,,-,- .,1 i,,, - i . r . i - ' I universal opinion is. inav ine i"XcaJX oiy

' it were only a wife, now, that I wan'eij,
there Would be biiprs for me but a cook. Weil,
as it to?rn toohard for you my luij to venture
out,! l'must gu, 4 said Mr. JMatntnj. M regrH
the necevsiiy, my dear ; bet this is the day, and
if the Woman do-- s not hear from me, she will

of rharai-ur-. inoTti..f-- - , .ar--i

io the Treasury,, lb rf iclw
ovet the fiscal eonrnn riliTbrdiviiionsofthe ColJrado and Brasos. already de--

and of General Scott arid jJitlL-A:- TTe Ld!?.W .Ko-ho-ha-j- On U lao- - feated. -- im f I 1 :1vi TCD

i g occupied in trade or maiiufcture. and tbuieUnd$er.ctentratedatTamM nv Houstori must Lave fouzht the battle last Son- -
.;;fiastjiin Vbyl'dwt loatea.V; CoLS l?;mincc9;v M canopy day. ( ' ...i :t i -- i H lower iioiise iti"- - ..

to afidoihilrss engage herself and she refuses to' call
berrlf '

; . - .' i t intr. Ihe tustiits- ?- bignanosey. bad march a.1 unimh lV;ikt.. , I wloew woo commanded, it i catH. A M Kt u; : ilii I t i ,

that have happened in and damaged the dwell-
ing parts. only; by placing the latter under! the
respective heads of private dwellings or' lodgiog
bfjttsea.- - 4 r-'-

' '.
' '.'

''!
'r'-Y-

K ?"
Vigilance has been exercised, r lo ascertain as

a a a - i . t i in r.nur ii sla g hi rtn.i tiiii ri w sm aim"A.Jf5 J"? j f &tt there ".''?' K fco-- b jo tisiUd St We me inirmtu ft " ' f,4 r 1

in w Inch the sufpicion Mfj
administration have b$m... t:tifar as fsib!e the caosei which nave ltU to

learo that;7d uraroied emigrants that left ihisci-- j
iy in the IWilli'arn and; Francis. for.Colano. and
were landed at thit puff, trusting ihernselves un
armed in the pjwe'ol the Mexicans,wer in two!
hoor butchered by the soldiery, in sight of the!

I : ihtt Sehooliei Mrahd !ta M:itr..nta -

t HiiT I wish we could have a patent in vep-titmjf- or

ooks as well as cooking stoves, " thought
.Mr. Al.'es be entered the house where his inten-
ded coiik resided. V ' i',,.;:;,;. i

" She appeared i a large firmed, wellldress?d
learralew i:h quite an air of impoiiance. In fash

woiUil te a noei o.. . i

t o...wwr i hat under djlivlndV!" ?cl,i4?ib the negrt?coocnee. at fJamn Fr,r4
rrH, i, j.' --ri- M

--A5

these fires' ; but much diGeuliy necessarily at.
tei.dslhe proseculiiMi of ihisiiKjniry,and iubeu-l- y

a hundred ca.xes it has been found absotutely
itnprib!e io determine their origin. Thejpeiu-sa- l

of the fJI.iwing summary, however, iff pro

havc'aclyenlo
ionable life she would be called a showy womaki.

'JYour terms sre i . , , . ? :

did not very oon. m

teaVcallforneriy considered, will ' furaish a highly tstful
committee.. 'Icssuii loan persotisr
in power raniftfl cfCcM

- Fodr dollars a week, sir. ;
:

. . ;j

That ia more than.we hare been accustomed
to give. My family Is not lare. Five io tfte
parloronly ; aad we have a boy sal t chiaa-bermai- d.'

; , ' -- V ir
Fires occasioned by accidents, aKCfrtained
" Jobe.for the most part, unavoidable. 1 14;v " I erai Harrison, w worm ueno, Uhio,ras. wnueconnoure the Indian town Pilakltkaha tho. trarellixff with thiee Ajaericaa centltmeo takso 52 there is ftomeUus5r0,, ifTt. j.-i- 4 JJsd-curiain- s Set Lie to, ; '

-- iZ ii v.i a
' i i
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